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The shelf sediments of the Kara Sea sampled along two profi les, northward from the Spindler Cape (Yugor 
Peninsula) and W–E between Spindler and the Marresale Cape (western Yamal Peninsula) have been investi-
gated by several methods: laser particle-size analysis, powder X-ray diff ractometry, and electron microscopy. The 
bottom sediments belong to the marine, coastal, and continental facies distinguished on the basis of lithology, 
mineralogy, morphology, and signatures of cryogenic weathering. The signatures of cryogenesis revealed in the 
sediments are attributed to coast retreat or ice rafting.
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INTRODUCTION

The Arctic shelf is a zone of Russia’s strategic in-
terest. This is the longest marine national frontier 
whe re a number of military objects are constructed for 
security reasons, while the shelf stores about 70 % of 
oil and gas resources, the key export item of the coun-
try. Investigation of Arctic shelf sediments has both 
the oretical and practical applications: data from the 
area make reference for construction on permafrost, 
which requires the knowledge of soil properties, and 
can provide clues to environments and history of regi-
onal Late Quaternary deposition. The relevant theore-
tical aspects have been subjects of numerous publicati-
ons and international research, but they ha ve focused 
mostly on glacial deposits from islands and land mass. 
The obtained data were commonly extrapo lated to the 
shelf, without due regard for the specifi ci ty of marine 
deposition and available off shore fi eld data. 

Engineering-geological studies of the Russian 
Arctic shelf began in the 1980s for the purposes of pe-
troleum exploration within the Barents-Kara provin-
ce. The presence of permafrost on the shelf was fi rst 
proven by drilling near the northwestern shore of the 
Yamal Peninsula and in the Pechora Sea [Gritsenko 
and Bondarev, 1994]. Studies of the offshore and 
coastal Arctic territories have furnished a wealth of 
data on the structure, composition, and mechanic 
properties of shelf sediments [Soloviev, 1988; Neiz-
vestnov and Reshetova, 1990; Danilov, 1992; Melnikov 
and Spesivtsev, 1995; Neizvestnov et al., 2012]. 

The history of shelf permafrost and the role of 
transgressions in its degradation are among key de-
batable issues in the Arctic paleogeography [Shpo-
lyan skaya et al., 2006; Rokos, 2008]. According to 
many existing models, the shelf permafrost formed in 

subaerial conditions during large-scale Late Valdai 
(Sartan) regression. However, there is evidence for 
recent origin of ice-rich sediments, i.e., data from the 
sou theastern Barents and southwestern Kara Seas 
[Mas lov, 1988; Melnikov et al., 1998], as well as from 
the Laptev Sea [Kassens et al., 2000].

We report new data on the composition and mi-
crostructure of bottom sediments sampled by gravity 
coring in the Kara shelf during a trip of the I.S. Gram-
berg Russian Research Institute of Marine Geology 
and Mineral Resources (VNIIOkeangeologiya, St. Pe-
tersburg) on R/V Ivan Petrov in the summer of 2007 
[Vanstein et al., 2008]. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The samples were collected along two profi les in 
the Kara shelf (Fig. 1): an N–S profile northward 
from the Spindler locality, Yugor Peninsula (K-I), 
and a W–E profi le from the Spindler locality through 
the Baidaratskaya Guba Bay to the Marresale Cape 
in the western shore of the Yamal peninsula (K-II). 

Sampling for particle sizes and mineralogy of se-
di ments was performed by gravity coring at each geo-
logical survey station. Temperatures were measured at 
every 10 cm all along the core section; samples were 
selected from the upper, middle, and lower section 
parts. The sea depths off shore from the Spind ler lo ca-
lity vary from 22 to 220 m. The water tempera tures 
changed during the survey season from 8.6 °С near the 
surface to –1.76 °С near the bottom, and the ground 
temperature in the shallow-sea part of the profi le was 
–1.2 °С. The sea depths along the other profi le, oppo-
site the Marresale weather station, are from 12 to 
36 m; the temperatures were in the ranges from 3.2 to 
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5.9 °С in the near-surface water and from –1.05 to 
3.15 °С in the bottom water, and from –0.9 to 2.0 °С in 
the bottom sediments [Vanstein et al., 2008].

Particle sizes were measured using a Malvern 
Mastersizer 3000 laser diff raction particle size ana-
lyzer by the liquid dispersion method [Kurchatova 
and Rogov, 2014]. The mineralogy of the samples was 
studied on a Bruker D2 PHASER X-ray powder dif-
fractometer, and the diff raction patterns were pro-
cessed using the Eva and Topaz software packages. 
Cryogenic weathering of the sediments was inferred 
from mineralogy of the selected sample fractions us-
ing the coeffi  cient of cryogenic contrast (CCC) [Kon-
ishchev and Rogov, 1994]:

 = 1 1

2 2

,
Q F

CCC
Q F

where Q1 and F1 are the percentages of quartz and 
feldspar grains in the 0.05–0.01 mm fraction; Q2 and 
F2 are the respective percentages in the 0.10–0.05 mm 
fraction.

The sediment microstructure and compositi-
ons were studied on a Hitachi TM3000 tabletop elec-
tron microscope equipped with an Oxford Swift 
ED3000 EDS system. The analyses were performed 
with a special focus on microstructures and on quartz 
grain morphology as diagnostic of cryogenic weather-
ing in Quaternary sediments [Rogov, 2009].

RESULTS

Particle sizes 
The analyzed samples of the Kara shelf sedi-

ments have high percentages (50 to 74 %) of the silt 

Fig. 1. Location map of sampling profi les K-I (north-
ward from Spindler locality) and K-II (eastward 
from Spindler to Marresale Cape).

Fig. 2. Diagram of particle size distribution in analyzed samples from the Kara Sea shelf [Frolov, 1993] (a) 
and particle-size histograms of diff erent silt families (b). 
C = clay fraction (<0.005 mm); Sl = silt fraction (0.005–0.05 mm); Sn = sand fraction (0.05–2.5 mm).
I = clay-rich silt; II = sandy clay-rich silt; III = sandy-clayey silt. Symbols correspond to numbers of profi les and core samples: 1 = 
K-I-01; 2 = K-I-02; 3 = K-I-03; 4 = K-I-04; 5 = K-I-05; 6 = K-I-06; 7 = K-I-07; 8 = K-II-01; 9 = K-II-02; 10 = K-II-03; 11 = K-II-04.
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fraction, 0.005–0.05 mm, and can be classifi ed as silt 
varieties of more or less fi ne grain sizes (Fig. 2) [Fro-
lov, 1993]. They are clay-rich silt with >25 % of clay 
particles and <10 % of sand particles; sandy clay-rich 
silt with <25 % of clay particles and <20 % of sand 
particles; and sandy-clayey silt with the respective 
percentages of <20 % (clay) and >25 % (sand). The 
sorting coeffi  cient is within 0.5 in all samples, i.e., the 
sediments are well sorted.

The three lithological silt varieties correlate 
with sea and core depths (Fig. 3): sandy-clayey silt 
occurs in shallow water, within core depths of 30 cm, 
sandy clay-rich silt is found throughout the section, 
including the shallow-water section parts, while clay-
rich silt mostly occurs in deepwater shelf and occu-
pies the whole section of cores sampled at >140 m 
water depths. Dark gray dense clay-rich silt was 
found also near the shore of the Yugor Peninsula and 
may be of the same origin as Pleistocene clay in the 
coastal outcrops at the Spindler locality.

The lithogenetic features of the sediments were 
interpreted using Gostintsev’s (Fig. 4) and Passega’s 
(Fig. 5) diagrams. The skewness (Sk) and kurtosis 
(Kt) coeffi  cients in the Gostintsev diagram record 
mechanic sorting of clastic particles in diff erent facies 
on the basis of grain sizes [Gostintsev, 1989]. Accord-
ing to the results, two thirds (20 out of 33) of the 
samples can be classifi ed as deposited under high-en-

ergy wave action and tides (Fig. 4, a, b); 7 samples are 
sediments of slow currents and stagnant zones (e); 
5 samples were deposited in shallow-marine condi-
tions (d), and one sample falls within the fi led of fl u-
vial and fl oodplain facies (c).

Fig. 3. Distribution of lithologies as a function of sea 
depth and core depth.
1 – sand-clayey silt; 2 – sandy clay-rich silt; 3 – clay-rich silt.

Fig. 4. Gostintsev’s diagram of deposition environments. 
а – marine sediments, high-energy wave action and tides; b – marine sediments, high-energy wave action; c – fl uvial and fl oodplain 
sediments; d – broad mouth parts of rivers, shallow water, river pools, marine facies; e – slow currents, stagnant zones, lakes and 
weathering profi les. Sk = skewness; Kt = kurtosis. Symbols are same as in Fig. 2.
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In Passega’s C–M diagram the median (M) of 
the grain-size distribution is plotted against 99%-th 
percentile (С) which characterizes the maximum lift 
force of a stream [Passega and Byramjee, 1969], as-
suming that the sediments carried by a stream either 
roll on the bottom or are entrained with suspension. 
The diagram shows that all sediments belong to the 
fi elds of pelagic and graded suspension and were de-
posited in still water. 

Mineralogical analysis 
The sediments represent three types of deposi-

tion environments: they are of marine, coastal, and 
continental facies with clay contents of 30–40 wt.%, 
20–30 wt.%, and 10–20 wt.%, respectively, which 
correspond to clay-rich, sandy clay-rich, and sandy-
clayey silt lithologies (Fig. 6). The deposition envi-
ronments are inferred from relative proportions of 
light-fraction minerals in a feldspar-plagioclase-qu-

Fig. 5. Passega’s C–M diagram: hydraulic conditions of sediment formation based on grain sizes.
C = 99 % percentile; M = the median of the particle-size distribution. Symbols are same as in Fig. 2.

Fig. 6. Mineralogy of diff erent facies.
a – marine facies; b – coastal facies; c – continental fa-
cies. 1 – quartz; 2 – albite; 3 – K-feldspar; 4 – musco-
vite; 5 – illite/smectite; 6 – chlorite; 7 – kaolinite. 
Numerals are percentages of minerals (wt.%) calculated 
from average values for samples.
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Fig. 7. Microstructure of clay-rich silt:
a – wavy texture; b – quartz particle (1 – cleavage, 2 – conchoidal fracture, 3 – parallel striation); c – microcline with a stepped 
surface concordant with cleavage; d – gastropod shell; e – iron-manganese concretions; f – contents of elements and EDS element 
patterns for an iron-manganese concretion.

artz assemblage. High percentages of quartz relative 
to clay (Q/Σclay > 1), and feldspar (Q/Fs > 2.5) are 
indicative of clastic origin. Average values of these 
ratios in the analyzed bottom sediment samples are, 
respectively, Q/Σclay = 4.0 (3.3–4.6) and Q/Fs = 4.9 

(4.4–5.5) for continental facies, Q/Σclay = 1.5 (1.2–
1.8) and Q/Fs = 2.9 (2.5–3.2) for coastal deposits, and 
Q/Σclay = 0.8 (0.1–1.0) and Q/Fs = 2.0 (2.0–2.1) for 
sediments deposited in submarine conditions. The 
clay minerals in all lithological types are mainly 
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Fig. 8. Microstructure of sandy clay-rich silt:
a – mosaic texture; b – clay aggregate; c – quartz particle with conchoidal fracture; d – feldspar particle with cleavage; e – a second-
ary REE phase; f – diatom frustules.

mixed-layer illite-smectite typical of the Arctic shelf 
deposits [Levitan et al., 2004].

Microscopy 
The clay-rich silt sediments have high clay con-

tents and are dense and homogeneous (Fig. 7). Their 

microstructures reveal wavy bedding, mainly due to 
orientations of mica particles. The clay-rich samp-
les retrieved at the greatest sea depths (220–228 m) 
enclose iron-manganese concretions produced by 
post depositional alteration, which are common to 
 he mipelagic sediments of the Arctic seas [Bogda nov 
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Fig. 9. Microstructure of sandy-clayey silt:
a – porous sediment; b – quartz particle (1 – conchoidal fracture, 2 – cleavage); c – colloidal hydrotroilite; d – diatom frustule.

et al., 1994]. Microscopy under relatively large mag-
nification reveals individual >100 μm angular qu-
artz particles with conchoidal fracture, possibly, re-
sulting from frost weathering [Rogov, 2009; Udayaga-
nesan et al., 2011; Müller and Knies, 2013; Woronko, 
2016]. 

Sandy clay-rich silt has a heterogeneous mosaic 
texture with separate particles set into a clay matrix 
fi lling the intergranular space (Fig. 8). The clay mate-
rial, devoid of distinct orientations, forms coats on 
mineral grains and accumulates along grain boundar-
ies making up a skeletal microstructure. Sediments of 
this type contain abundant aggregates from 30 to 
75 μm. Both fi ne (<75 μm) and coarse (>100 μm) 
quartz particles are angular, with conchoidal fracture. 
Some feldspar grains bear signatures of dissolution 
and enclose colloidal LREE (La, Ce, Nd) phases typi-
cal of marine deposits.

Sand-clay silt samples are porous, with clay mak-
ing isolated flakes in interstices (Fig. 9). Most of 
coarser particles (>100 μm) are more rounded than 
the fi ner ones and bear traces of cleavage and con-
choidal fracture. The samples of sandy silt contain 

spherical hydrotroilite inclusions, most often next to 
clay fl akes. 

The sediment microstructures are free from ef-
fects of relict or present permafrost, despite negative 
temperatures of bottom water in the shallow shelf 
(within 20–30 m sea depths). The CCC ratios are the 
highest (0.9) in the core samples from the Biadarat-
skaya Bay, which mainly consist of fi ne silt particles 
(50–75 μm) and contain frost-aff ected quartz grains 
of diff erent particles sizes from fi ne sand to fi ne silt. 
Therefore, the sediments likely were exposed to freez-
ing in subaerial conditions of continental margins but 
were redeposited after erosion of Pleistocene terraces 
by high-energy tides. Coarser quartz particles of the 
sand fraction are quite well rounded like those of fl u-
vial deposits. 

Clay-rich and sandy clay-rich samples from 
deeper shelf abound in >100 μm angular quartz par-
ticles with conchoidal fracture, enclose iron-manga-
nese concretions, and contain abundant gastropod 
shells and diatom frustules. This is evidence of their 
marine genesis and inputs of ice-rafted debris mate-
rial [Lisitsyn, 2010]. 
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CONCLUSIONS

1. The analyzed bottom sediments from the east-
ern Kara shelf are clay-rich, sandy clay-rich, and san-
dy-clayey varieties of silt according to particle-size 
distribution. In the diagrams of Gostintsev and Pas-
sega, sediments show origin in high- or low-energy 
environments but plot generally in the fi eld of still 
water. The shelf sediments sampled at shallow sea 
depths are of coastal (<50 m) or marine (>50 m) fa-
cies; the coastal facies are locally redeposited conti-
nental sediments.

2. The mineralogy of shelf sediments correlates 
with their marine, coastal, or continental origin. The 
three facies correspond to the three types distingu-
ished on the basis of particle size distribution: clay-
rich and sandy clay-rich silt varieties are of marine 
and coastal facies, respectively, while sandy-clayey silt 
was originally deposited in continental conditions.

3. The microstructures of the analyzed core sam-
ples look free from signatures of freezing in relict or 
present permafrost. The frost imprints revealed from 
quartz grain morphology in shallow-water bottom 
sediments from the eastern Kara shelf are inherited. 
Sandy-clayey silt includes <75 μm angular quartz 
grains with conchoidal fracture typical of redeposited 
subaerial facies of Late Pleistocene terraces. The clay-
rich and sandy clay-rich varieties contain >100 μm 
particles with cleavage and conchoidal fracture which 
could be transported together with ice-rafted debris. 

The study was supported by the Russian Founda-
tion for Basic Research (Project 18-05-00376).
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